
LYTHAM ST ANNES ROAD
RUNNERS CLUB PRESENTS

St. Annes Carnival
1500m Fun Run

l,0am Sunday lzth July 2A15
UNDER UKA RIILES: ACCURACY CERTT l4l23l

Thank you for entering the St. Anne's
Carnival 1500m Fun Run and I hope you will have a
very enjoyable day with us. Come along and
experience the festive aftnosphere of St. Annes in the
holiday season.

The race, started n.2A07, is organized by
Lytham St Annes Road Runners Club (LSARRC)
which has Junior and Senior sections and meets at the
YMCA! Mythop Roa( Lytham FY8 4HB. Juniors
meet on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays with
separate sessions to suit the different age g.roups.

Phone Tony Croft on 01253 732282 for information.
Senior novice nrnners me welcome at the Beginners'
Group held at 6:30pm on Mondays. Phone Nigel
Simpkin on 07919 263428 to find out more.

RACE HEADOUARTERS: Regisfration and
collection of nurnbers for online entries is at The
Lord Derbyr St Anne's Road West, St Annes,
FY8 lRG. Registration starts at 8:30pm.

DIRECTIONS: BY CAR- Leave the M55 at
Junction 4 and turn left onto the ,4'583. Go right at
the large traffic island onto the 85410, right at the
second island and left at the traJfic lights onto the
B526L ln about 1.5m go straight on at traffic lights
and turn right onto the 85233, St. Anne's Road East.
Continue snaight on this road through St. Anne's
Square. The Lord Derby is on the right across the
traffic lights at the end of St. Anne's Squme.

BY TRAIN - St. Anne's-on-Sea station is 5 minutes
walk from the race HQ. Walk left out of the station
and continue through St. Anne's Square. The Lord
Derby is across Clifton Drive.

BY BUS - Lines 7, 11 and 68 from Blackpool and
Lytham and the 68 from Preston stop outside the race
HQ.

NUMBERS: Please fill in medical details on the
back of your number. Don't let anyone else wear
your number. If you want to fransfer your number to
someone else direct them to Registration for a free
tansfer.

RACE START AND FINISH: The start is 5
minutes from the race HQ by the Pier. The finish is a

little beyond. From the Lord Derby tum right to the
Pier.

PARKING: Roadside pmking is free but is limited
to two hours and parking wardens are strict. If you
are staying longer pmk in the car parks at the Pier, on
North Promenade or at the swimming pool. Do not
use the Lord Derby Pub's car parking.

TOILETS: In race HQ, in St. Anne's Swimming
Pool on the way to the start and public toilets (20p).
You may also use the changing and showering
facilities in the swimming pool.

RACE ROUTE: The one lap accurately measured
1500ra the Metric Mile, from the Pier turns right
onto the sea wall to pass the Lifeboat House, tums
left past Salter's Wharf Pub, right by the tampolines
and right twice again to follow the circumference of
the pitch and putt. It then returns to finish before the
Pier. Distances are marked at 500m and 1000m.

FURTHER INFORMATION: E-mail
billdawnlock@hotnail.com or phone 0 1253 72I 5 | 4.

Don't forget the St. Anne's Carnival5k and our
other race The Green Drive Five in October.


